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sohool, and it was requestcd that they should be taught every-
thing Western, but especially English, dancing, and Chris-
tianity. The teachers could not mako the parents under-
stand why they would teach their daughters Christianity
and not dancing; both were from the West, and they had
heard as much of the one as of the other.

I have written frequently about the good work which bas
been goixig on quietly during the past year. Miss Morgan
and 1 went 'intu the class-meeting every other Wednesday.
For a few weeks beforç the holidays the mneetings were very
interesting; one after another the girls would speak or pray.
It is impossl'ae to tell of the joy we feit when listening to
them telling of their love for Christ, their faith in Tfinm, and
of liow He helped them iu their struggles.

W<hile the past yea' lias lied quite as many troubles and
discourageinents as the year before, altholigh of a different
kihd, yet it has been a year Nyith a great deal of brightness
in it. The Master lias been nearer to me than ever before,
and I have proved Him to be "la very present help in
trouble." Miss Morgan, too,hlas been wonderfully sutstained
in lier affliction; she lias borne lier loss so brawvely (the sud-
den death of her only brçther). Rer patience lias been a
lesson to me.' God lias been with lier in her trouble, no one
could doulit that.

Onr five Japanese teachurs are now al! Christians, Bo there
is no one in tlie sohool working against Christianity. For
some weeks before the liolidays the girls hadl a prayer-meet-
ing every day to ask God's blessing uponx our school, and that
the numbers miglit be increased. Onglit we not to be en-

-couraged wlien we remember that olir God is a God who
hears and ans ierq prayer ?


